
BDPA (INDIA) J&K Circle held meeting with CGM Shri A.K. Srivastava on 20.07.2020 

BDPA (INDIA) J&K Circle representatives held meeting with Shri A.K. Srivastava on 20.07.2020 and discussed the 
following issues. 

 Admin side       BDPA (INDIA)  side 

1. Shri A.K. Srivastva, CGM   1. Shri H.R. Gupta, All India VP 
2. Shri Anil Vaish, GM (A)                      2. Shri H.R. Gupta, VP  
3. Shri S.K. Sudan, AGM(A)  3. Shri B.L. CP  . 
     4. Shri S.N. Kallo, DP 
          4. Shri R. N. Matto, DS 
     5. Shri H.  S. Lahiri, EM 
                             6. Shri M. K. Koul, EM 
 

1. Non-payment of pending claims for medical Indoor/Outdoor and without voucher since last two years; some 
of which were processed but pending in ERP.  
 
CGM instructed GM(A)/AGM(A) to address Corporate office for allotment of funds. 
 

2. Delay in the renewal of Medical cards by BSNL Circle office for its retirees and migrants. 
The following cases were discussed: 

i. A case of Smt. Lalit Pandita, w/o of Shri C.L. Pandita, whose husband expired in September,2015 is pending 
for sanction. 

ii. Sh. A. K. Tickoo SDE who expired in October 2015 and his claims are still pending in SSA Jammu. 
iii.  Sh. Dharam Pal(SSS) who was admitted for cardiac surgery in January 2016 and claim has been sanctioned 

for Rs. 4.37 lakhs in July 2020 and still to be fed in ERP. 
iv.  Sh. H. R. Gupta Ex. DGM (F) and his claim is pending since May 2016.  
v. S/Sh D.N.Pandit SDE, K.L.Kachroo SDE,Shiv Kumar Sharma SSS(O) and some other such cases pending for 

the year 2016-17 and onwards. 
 
The CGMT Jammu asked GM(A)/AGM(A) to write to all the units to process all such pending claims of the 
retired employees in ERP and issue a certificate to the effect that there is no claim of the retired employees 
pending so that the BSNL Corporate office is requested for the funds. 
 

3. Delay in the renewal of Medical cards by BSNL Circle office for its retirees and migrants.  
 
After discussing the point, CGM instructed AGM (Admin.) to get all the cases of Medical cards submitted for 
renewal renewed on the same day, so that the retirees may not have to make rounds of Circle office under the 
prevailing COVID conditions. 
 

4. Abnormal delay in the refixation of pay (Notionally) and Pension w.e.f. 01-01-2018 actually as a result of 
revised fixation of seniority under Para 206.  
 
CGM informed that his office have addressed three letters so far to BSNL Corporate office, New Delhi 
regarding it vide letter no. 804-27/2012/srt/pension/45  dated 31-08-2018 , and vide no. 803-29/2017/srt/50 
dated 19.06.2019 and vide no. 803-29/2017/srt/147 dated 06.05.2019 but BSNL Corporate office, New Delhi 
has not replied till date. Although reply to CCA,J&K Circle has been received in 2019 mentioning that 
refixation of pay/pension may take a couple of months 
( a copy of this letter was submitted to AGM(A) in the meeting itself).  CGM after hearing instructed 
GM(Admin.) and AGM(Admin.) to address again to BSNL Corporate office regarding the matter. 
 

5. Retention of staff quarters to the retirees - The CGM was requested to look into these requests from the 
individuals sympathetically in view of prevailing COVID conditions.  
 
CGM assured sympathetic consideration. 

 
The meeting was concluded with thanks to Shri A.K. Srivastava, CGM for hearing the Pensioners with humane 
approach and assurance to settle the issue at the earliest possible. 

 
 
***** 
The Brief is prepared on the strength of Email received from Shri  S. N. Kallo, President BDPA(I),Jammu. 


